
The Sessions:

Be the Lighthouse:
Guiding volunteers on their journey

Join us as we explore how to support volunteers in 
the service unit. Connect with other service team 
volunteers to share best ideas and practices for 
engaging volunteers in Girl Scouts. Get resources for 
new leaders, returning leaders, and much more.

Ignite the Passion
of Girl Scouts in Girl Scouting

Join us as we explore how to support recruitment 
in the service unit. Partner with Girl Scouts of 
Western Ohio to welcome new member’s into 
the organization. Get a sneak peek at this year’s 
recruitment resources and learn how you can 
suppport bringing in new members. 

Building the Campfire:
Using your resources to keep the flame of Girl Scouts bright

Explore how programmatic support can be used 
in the service unit. Learn about all the resources 
available to your troops—including new outdoor 
resources and the new program rollout.

Kick-Off 2022
Brilliant at the Basics

Session 1:
Be the Lighthouse

Session 2:
Ignite the Passion

Session 3:
Building the Campfire
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Girl Scout Foundations

Mission Promise

To build girls 
of courage, 
confidence, 

and character, 
who make the world 

a better place.

On my honor, 
I will try:

To serve God 
and my country,
To help people 

at all times,
And to live by the 

Girl Scout Law.

The Girl Scout Leadership Experience (GSLE)
                                                                                                                                                                              

Our research-based model describes what girls do in Girl Scouts, 
who they do it with, how they do it, and how they benefit.

Variety of 
Activities

Supportive 
Relationships

Three 
Girl Scout 
Processes

Five GSLE 
Outcomes

• National Program

• Community Service

• Field Trips and Events

• Outdoor Experiences

• Cookies

This means their leaders… 
• Care  about them
• Enable possibility thinking  
• Are inclusive 
• Provide a safe space
And they have positive relationships 
with their Girl Scout  peers

• Girl Led

• Cooperative Learning

• Learning by Doing

1. Strong Sense of Self

2. Positive Values

3. Challenge Seeking

4. Healthy Relationships

5. Community Problem  Solving
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Introducing New and Newly 
Updated Girl Scout Program

Newly Updated Daisy  
Handbook and Petals 

The Daisy Handbook, the petal stories 
now expanded to petal badges, and 

volunteer guide are now combined in  
a single book for easy reference.

World Thinking Day  
and Global Action Awards 

Connect to Girl Scouts around  
the world with these awards.

Fun Patch Programs 
Explore a new interest  

at any level.

Pets Badge 
 Refreshed with more 

animal safety tips.

Financial Literacy Badges 
 This newly updated badge line  

is modernized for all levels.

STEM Career  
Exploration Badges 

 This expanded badge line now includes 
content for all Girl Scout levels

New volunteer resources in gsLearn

Visit girlscouts.org/newactivities to learn more. 

Login to your MyGS account at mygs.girlscouts.org  
and click on gsLearn to access these trainings.

The Girl Scout programs you know and love are getting a refresh. These updated badges and awards give Girl Scouts 
more hands-on choices, and volunteers are receiving access to new resources to help facilitate troop activities.

2022 Program Overview [search term: 2022]  
Get a quick overview of all the updates to  
Girl Scouts badges, awards, and more. 

Delivering Inclusive Program [search: Inclusion]  
Learn how to use inclusive and equitable language  
to support the identities of all Girl Scouts. 

Newly updated Daisy Handbook and Petals  
[search term: Daisy Petals] The Daisy Handbook, petals, 
and volunteer resources are now combined  
in a single book for easy reference. Available August 2022.

Mental Wellness 101 [search term: volunteer wellness] 
Learn about facilitating mental wellness programming, 
supporting girls’ well-being, and addressing mental 
wellness challenges. Available August 2022.

Resilient. Ready. Strong. [search term: mental wellness] 
Help girls understand the steps they can take to be ready 
when things get tough. 

Bridging from Junior-to-Cadettes [search term: Junior-
to-Cadette] Ready to make the jump from Juniors to 
Cadettes? Here is everything you need  
to know. Available August 2022.

New and Newly Updated Activities for Girls
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Community Development Manager 
(CDM) Position Overview

Volunteer Management Sales & Marketing

Direct Delivery Community Development

Support and oversight of service unit (SU)/
troops through customer service and relationship 
development

• Promote program opportunities
• Maintain membership system
• Provide guidance and resources
• Conflict management
• Family engagement
• Volunteer training & enrichment
• Support product programs
• Volunteer recognition & appreciation

Attending meetings and events held by service unit

Appointing, coaching, & supporting administrative 
volunteers within the service unit

Recruitment—adding new girl and adult members 
to the organization utilizing various methods

Hosting recruitment events at:
• Schools
• Community partner organizations
• Area venues (parks, libraries, etc.)
• Virtually (via Zoom)

Marketing—getting the word out about Girl Scout 
opportunities via:

• Flyers
• Posters
• Partnerships with other organizations and 

businesses that support Girl Scouting

Executing short-term (6 to 8-week) programs in 
Title I school areas—for girls who may not have access 
to traditional year-round troops

• During the school day
• After school
• Spring Break and Summer Day Camp opportunities
• Community partnerships (YMCA, Boys and Girls 

Clubs)

Implementing Starter Troops—short-term support to 
incoming troop leaders who need help with the first few 
meetings to ensure success

Planning direct delivery, partner contracts, and 
registration processes

Be an expert in their SU communities by being 
aware of community issues, trends, and needs—
demographics, social, economics, etc.

Networking to grow membership, provide 
opportunities, and increase the visibility of Girl 
Scouts:

• Chambers of Commerce
• Networking groups
• PTO/PTA meetings
• Relationships with school administrators
• United Way events
• Community service
• Community events
• Faith-based organizations
• Youth-serving organizations

Ready to make the world a better place?
Visit gswo.org/careers to apply today!

®

In Partnership With:

888.350.5090 | gswo.org

customercare@gswo.org
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Camp Champ
Patch Program

                   
Camp 

Champ

Camp Butterworth

Camp Whip Poor Will

Camp Stonybrook

Camp Woodhaven

Camp Rolling Hills

Camp Libbey

Greenville Little House

gswo

Outdoor adventures have been at the heart of the Girl Scout 
Leadership Experience for 110 years. Spending time in nature, 
even for just a short time, can help you focus, de-stress, and feel 
confident. Plus, it offers you a space to be messy, make noise, and 
get active!

Whether it’s your first time at camp or your 21st time, the Camp 
Champ Patch Program has new outdoor adventures in store for you! 
Complete the main patch before heading to camp, then earn the patch 
extensions as you explore each GSWO camp property, with patch 
activities based on your skill and interest level. There’s so much to 
discover at camp—you’ll want to collect all six extensions!

Ready to get started?
Scan the code or visit gswo.org/patches
to download the activity guide!

Questions? Contact Customer Care:
®

In Partnership With:

888.350.5090 | gswo.org

customercare@gswo.org
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Criteria:

Additional Requirements:

Pick five additional requirements. These are in addition to the criteria listed above:

Listed below are the actions required to receive the Service Unit Founder’s Award:

 Ǉ Service unit meets new girl goal by July 
31

 Ǉ  Service unit meets girl renew goal by 
July 31

 Ǉ Service unit meets Cookie Program goal

 Ǉ Service unit meets Fall Product Program 
goal

 Ǉ Service team is represented at all 
T.E.A.M meetings

 Ǉ Four out of five core service team 
positions are filled

 Ǉ Service unit submits Service Unit Annual 
Plan by June 30

 Ǉ Service unit submits Service Unit 
Finance Report June 30

 Ǉ VTK- 90% of troops in service unit have  
created a year plan

 Ǉ Service unit provides at least three core 
events in person or virtually

 Ǉ Service unit meets early renewal goal.

 Ǉ Service unit volunteers facilitate at 
least three additional recruitment 
opportunities throughout the 
membership year.

 Ǉ Service unit participates in at least two 
community events (parades, community 
fair, National Night Out).

 Ǉ 100% of new leaders complete New 
Leader Learning Series in GS Learn.

 Ǉ Service unit has a documented plan for 
service unit family engagement- event, 
newsletter, Facebook group.

 Ǉ Service unit volunteers facilitate at least 
60% of fall recruitment events (Troop 
Formation Nights, Open Houses, National 
Nights Out, festivals, etc).

 Ǉ Service unit hosts a girl opportunity that 
promotes outdoor girl experience (bring 
in experienced campers to service unit 
meeting, host adult enrichment like 
outdoor cookie, service unit camp out, 
volunteer led day camp, host a service 
unit meeting at a camp property).

 Ǉ Service unit implements new volunteer 
support system as identified in the 
annual plan (i.e. facilitates new troop 
start up, hold special sessions for new 
volunteers, mentors, etc.).

 Ǉ Service unit has submitted at least two 
formal volunteer appreciation awards.

 Ǉ Service unit participates in Family 
Giving.

The Service Unit Founder’s Award is awarded to a service 
unit that provides the best support to Girl Scouts in the 
community. Listed below are the actions required to receive 
the award. Please submit to gswo.org/foundersaward 
by August 1.

Service Unit Founder’s Award
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Leader Resources Service Unit Resources

Service Unit Forms

GSWO Resources

• VTK: The Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) is your 
official source for delivering easy, fun troop 
meetings year-round! This fully customizable 
digital planning tool provides you with Girl Scout 
program content, award requirements, and other 
resources so you can keep your Girl Scout year 
running smoothly.

• Troop Leader Blueprint: Found at gswo.org, gives 
new leaders tips and resources for safe in-person 
and virtual meetings, as well as badges, Journeys, 
and activities for every grade level.

• New Leader Onboarding Process for SU: A 
breakdown of the process of onboarding a new leader 
in the service unit.

• SU Meeting Guide: A comprehensive guide on how 
to run a service unit meeting.

• Fast Fundamentals: short 15-30 minutes trainings 
that can be held at the SU level.

• Volunteer Appreciation Packet: Learn about the 
different volunteer awards and how to nominate/
endorse a volunteer for those awards.

• SU Event Planning Guide: A comprehensive guide 
on how to run an event with your service unit.

• SU Monthly Overviews: These overviews provide 
the most important information on what service units 
should be working on/sharing during that month.

• SU Position Trainings: GSWO has created trainings 
for each position on the service unit team. Each 
position is required to have this training before 
starting their role.

• gsLearn: gsLearn is Girl Scout’s online learning 
platform.  This free platform houses a variety of 
learning modules that can be completed at your 
own pace, meaning you can start and stop at your 
convenience.

• GSWO Blog: A great place to get new ideas for 
troop/SU activities, read success stories, and 
get new resources. This blog is designed to help 
leaders and SU volunteers bring the Girl Scout 
Leadership Experience to life in their area.

• GSWO YouTube Page: Find trainings, badge 
activities, and songs all on our YouTube page.  

• G.I.R.L. Resource Centers: A library of books, 
guides, activity kits, flags and more for troops to 
checkout for a ceremony, troop meeting or other 
activities are found at each Girl Scout Center.

• SU Allocation Form: Service Teams can receive 
money to help them run their service unit.  Filling out 
this form allows council to determine the financial 
state of the service unit.

• SU Postage Reimbursement Form: Service units 
can be reimbursed for the money spent on postage by 
submitting this form.

• SU Annual Plan:  A document service unit teams use 
to help plan out their year. Incudes: SU Priorities, SU 
Roster, Calendar, and Dashboard.

Month Topic Dates

September Communicating with 
Leaders, Families, & Beyond

October Activities Outside of
Regular Troop Meetings

November Conflict Resolution

December No Meetings

January Working with Girls

February Family Engagement

March No Meetings

April Wrap Up and Restart:
Celebrate and Debrief

Save the Date for 2022-23 Roundtables     Register at gswo.org/roundtable

Resources

• Cincinnati - Sep. 15
• Dayton - Sep. 27

• Lima - Sep. 26
• Toledo - Sep. 27

• Cincinnati - Oct. 20
• Dayton - Oct. 25

• Lima - Oct. 24
• Toledo - Oct. 25

• Cincinnati - Nov. 17
• Dayton - Nov. 29

• Lima - Nov. 28
• Toledo - Nov. 29

• Cincinnati - Jan. 19
• Dayton - Jan. 24

• Lima - Jan. 23
• Toledo - Jan. 24

• Cincinnati - Feb. 16
• Dayton - Feb. 28

• Lima - Feb. 27
• Toledo - Feb. 28

• Cincinnati - Apr. 20
• Dayton - Apr. 25

• Lima - Apr. 24
• Toledo - Apr. 18
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Two things I will take back to my service unit:

One thing that resonated with me personally:

Three things I learned today:

Reflections

®

In Partnership With:

888.350.5090 | gswo.org

customercare@gswo.org


